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CVS co-founder Sidney
:Goldstein died of.unknown
<causes on Feb. 15. He was
65. .
Goldstein and his bro-

ther Stanley, currently
chairman of CVS parent
Melville Corp., opened the
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ing more value for the dol-
lar," argued TomTemple, ex-
ecutive vice president, Iowa
Pharmacists Association.
"Right now the market-·

place is demanding low-cost
drugs, but there isn't a lot of
future in that," he said.
"What we hope to do is
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.••. y ..&.cal .L~~4 uesprte "a unncuit retail environment"
across Canada, parent company Imasco Ltd. reported,
In the face of continuing pricing pressures and margin

erosion, Canada's premier drug store operator pushed
operating income to $102 million (Canadian) for the
year. Earnings for the fourth quarter ended Dec. 31,
however, were flat at $34 million.
Helping to stem the erosion in storewide margins, Imas-

co said, were "growing sales by Life Brand and Rialto pri-
vate label products, strong sales of over-the-counter med-
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>.U'V u'vvuu'v, UVVVvY'VL, LUCLLn." <Ul11uprovementover re-
sults for fiscal 1993, when same-store sales dropped a
precipitous 9 percent due to California's tight economy
-and intense competition.

Fourth-quarter sales were flat at $1.2 billion, with
same-store sales up a meager but promising 0.4 percent.
Fourth-quarter net income of $9.1 million, compared
with $18.9 million a year ago, reflects a restructuring
charge of $14 million. Operating cash flow in the fourth
quarter was 6.6 percent of sales compared with 6.4 per-
cent of sales a year ago.
Vons launched a competitive repositioning program be-

ginning in late 1993, lowering shelf prices and increasing
promotional activity. Year-end results also include restruc-
turing charges and closure of 27 under-performing stores.

WALNUT CREEK. Calif. - Longs Drug Stores
reported a 2 percent increase in both net income
and sales for the fourth quarter ended Jan. 26.

Sales rose slightly to $695.2million, with net income ris-
ing to $17.3 million vs. $16.9 million for the same period
last year.
Net income for the year was down to $48.7 million

compared to $49.8 million last year, on sales of $2.56 bil-
lion vs. $2.5 billion for the previous year.
Longs president Stephen Roath said sales for the

.quarter were "very much in line with expectations,"
adding, "Gross margins were very strong at 26 percent
as compared to 25.4 percent last year, reflecting the ben-
efits of new systems which continue to be implemented
in our stores."
During the past fiscal year, 333,000 shares of common

stock were re-purchased and additional purchases are
planned. Roath also noted that the acquisition of six
Thrifty PayLess stores in Hawaii will close in coming
weeks and that the stores "are in desirable locations in
one of our most important markets."
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regacytoCVS as any busi- to have some type of reim-
ness decision he made." bursement program going

on in this state."

Courtupholds tobacco ban
TORONTO - An indepen-

dent pharmacist failed in his
legal bid to overturn On-
tario's new law banning the
sale of cigarettes and other
tobacco products in drug
stores, but the pharmacist is
said to be considering an, ap-
peal of the court's decision.
Toronto-area drug store

owner Larry Rosen had led
a court challenge against
the law, which went into ef-
fect Dec. 31, 1994. Rosen ar-
gued in the Ontario Court's
General Division that the
law infringes on drug store
operators' freedom of expres-
sion, since the stores affect-
ed by the ban are compelled
to convey the government's
disapproval of smoking.
In turning down Rosen's

appeal, however, the court
ruled that Rosen's real con-
cern was economic loss.
"That's an interesting ar-

gument," said one Ontario
chain drug executive sarcas-

tically. "I always thought it
wasn't illegal to try to make
a living at this business."
The provincial ban under

Bill 119-part of the Ontario
government's multi-pronged
anti-smoking campaign=-
generated heated opposition
from some chain drug retail-
ers, including Shoppers Drug
Mart, prior to its passage.
Reacting to the latest court
decision, Arthur Konviser,
senior vice president of pub-
lic relations for Shoppers,
said the chain's opposition to
the ban had not changed.

Moving the business
"If the government pro-

duced any evidence that it
had reduced consumption,
we would be more amenable
to this approach," he said.
"But all it has done is
change the traffic pat-
terns ... and move the busi-
ness next door. It's a silly
law based in symbolism, and

symbolism does not work in
reducing consumption."
Konviser said the

province is already seeing
plenty of evidence that Bill
119 is hurting drug store re-
tailers in the province, some
of whom derived a major
portion of their business
from the sale of cigarettes.
Combined with the new
threat of Wal-Mart Stores'
recent entry into Ontario,
he said, the ban has been
enough to threaten many
smaller drug retailers.
"More than 15 indepen-

dents thatwe know of have
come forward" with offers to
sell their business to Shop-
pers, Konviser told Drug
Store News. "We will sur-
vive [the ban]; many of the
independents will not."
Anti-smoking groups in the

province, however, praised
the latest court decision. At
press time, Rosen could not
be reached for comment.


